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Modern Tactics.
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(Cntiiýd from Page 34r-.)

-IhËis was doingi the King, on hiq side, lays over, his bridge. Botb
VY ides wrought hard ail day and ail nighti as if the spade and flot the sword

tiad been ta decide the controversy, and that he had gotten the victory wbose trenches
were first readyt In the meanwhiie cannon and musket:bullets flew, and both sides
had enough to do to make their men stand to their work. The King, in the hottest of
!t,, an 'i nîg e bi men by his presence, and Tilly, ta give him bis due, did the saine.
The executiîon was Î6> great that many officers on both sides were killed and wounded.
Tilly was obliged to expose birnseif.

" And here, about ane o'clock, much about the tinie that the King's bridge and
works were flnisbed,,and just as Tilly bad ordered bis men t a lu upon our ravelin
litq 3,000 foot, was thc brave oid Tilly siain with a musket-ball in tbe thigh. Hé was
carried off to Ingolstat, and ived some days afterwards; but died of that wourd the
same day as the King had his horse shot under bu at the siege of that town.

"'We madeno question ai passing the *river liere, having brought everything su
forward, and with such extraordinary success; but we sbould have found it a very hot
piece of work had Tilly lived on e day more; and, if I may give my opinion of it,
having seen Tilly's battery and breasîwork, in tie face of which we must have passcd
the river, 1 must say tbat whenever we had niarched, if Tilly had failen in with bis
horse and foot placcd ini that trench, the whole army would have passed as niuch
danger as in the face of a strang îown in the storming of a counterscarp. The King
hiniseif, when he saw with what judgment Tilly had prepared bis works, and what
danger he must have run, would aften say that day's success was every wày equal to
thc victary af Leipsic.

-'"TiIly bing hurt and carried off, as if the soul of the armny had been lost, they
began ta draw off; îhey drew off by degrees, sending their cannon and baggagc away
frsi, and leaving sanie la continue firing -on the bink of the river ta conceal their
retreat.

.. "The river prcvcntingany intelligence, we knew nothing of the disaster befallen
îhemn; and the King, who looked for blows, baving finished bis bridge and ravelin,
ordered ta run a uine of palisadaes, to Lake in more ground on the bank of the river, to
caver the first troops be should sead over; ibis being finisbcd the sanie night, thu Kinag
sends over a party of his guards to relieve the men who were in the ravelin, and corn-
meided 6oo mûsketeers ta man the new line af the Scots brigade.

* '4 Early tbç, next arning a small party were sent out ta learn samething of the
'enemy, copimanded by Captain Forbes, ai my Lord Reay's regiment, the King
observing that they had flot fired ail nîght; and whiie this party were abroad the
armny sîaod ini battalia, and -Sir John Hepburn, whom, of ail men, the King masi
depended upon for any desperatc service, was ordered ta pass thc bridge wiîb bis
brigad e, and draw up *without the line, with comrnand ta advance as he found the
horse, who were ta second him, came over.

S"Sir John being passed, nîcets Capiain Forbes, and the news ai the enemy's
reireai; he sends bum directly ta the King, wha was by ibis time at the head ai bis
.army, ini full batialia, ready ta foilow bis van-guard, expecting a bai day's vrk ai it.
.Sir John entrcaîed the King ta give him arders ta advance, but tbe King would not
suifer bum, for he was ever upan bis guard, and wouid flot venture a surprise. Sa the
.arly continued on this side ai the Lech ail day and the next night.

"In the marning the King ardered oui 900 horse and Sou dragoons, and ordered
uis ta enter Uic wood hy. three différent ways, but SO as la be able tu support one
zanoîher, and then crdered Sir John Hepburn wîtb bis brigade ta advance to tbe edge
-of the waod ta secure aur retreat; and at the same limie commanded. another brigade
-af foot ta pass the bridge, if need were, ta second Sir John Hepburn, so wariiy did
this prudent genéral proceed."'

Thàe Passa4,e of the Daidie.

The passage ai the Danubè by the Russians in 1877 affords a striking exaniple ai
how a formidable river should be crossed.

By the end ai May the Russians bad cancentrated four corps ai a centrai point ini
the vicinity ai Buchareat, with anecocrps at Siatina; but their preparations for crossing
theriewe, from various causes, delayed until thc a6th june.

= e tenhl he Turks accupied the fortresses ai Nikopolis, Rustcbuck, and
Silistria, and caliccted some troopsata Turtukai. They aiso had standing camps ai
observatian at Sistava, Parapan, and other places aiong the southern bank ai tbe
Danube, which cammands very considerably the norlbern, or Rournanian, side
ihroughaut.

The Russians bad braugbî up their panîaon.îrains, and bad alsa coiiecîed a
considerable number ai boats. Between the aoîh and 241h ai june the variaus cari S
in the neighbourhaod of Bucharest haci moved down, and were concentrated hetween
Beia and Segarcha, a position threatening Rustchuck, Sistava and Nikopolis, and
lcaving the Turks in ignorance as ta their real intentians.

After the completion ai a final and personai reconnaissance on the 24tb june, the
Grand Duke dccided ta cross at Zimnitza-Sistova, and on the sanie day be gave orders
for the siegc.batteries in position before Rustchuck and Nikopolis ta begin the bom.-
bardment of ibose two fax tresses, and issued secret orders that Zimnit.za-Sistova was ta
be the actual spot where a craasing was ta be attempted, directîng the IXîb Corps ai
Sialina ta co-operate by making a feint ai crossing ai Nikopolis.

A Division aof the Sth Corps.with somne'light guns, and thc whaie ai the pontoon
trains and boats, were iald off ta fori the covdring darty.

This division, compaaed afi '15,ooo iniantry under General Dragamiroff, arrived at
Zimniîza on the.afternoon ai the 26th of Jdne, and, as soon as it was dark, launchcd
their pontoons and baats on thc stream ai Zimnitza. Meanwbile, dur ing the launching
ai the boats five batteries were piaccd in position on the narth batik, io the casi ai an
island, bchind which was the point of embarkatian; these guns Wère directed to caver
the passage ai the covering party ai infantry destined ta land at thc mouth ai a small
stream on the Turkish side, opposite ta where the Russian batteries were in position.

This %vas about the only avaiiable landing-place, and was wel chosen, as the
southern bank campletely cammands the northern, and a smail force might hope ta
be able ta protectitiseli on the batiks ai this stream, if attacked, until reinforcemnts
arrived.

The first detachment, 2,30o'men, started ta raw over ai i a.m. on the niarning ai
the 27th ai June, and ianded ai the mouth ai the above-înentioned streani. The
Turkish outposts discovcrcd theni just as they rcached the shore; but toa late ta prevenit
their landing. The Turks adc in the immediate vicinuty iwa camps, campuîed nt
about 5,000 nmen each, and frani thc mast easterly ai these camps tbey advanced ta
oppose the covering party, when same severe fighting ensued.

The Russians being steadiiy reiniorced by fresb boaîioads ai their comrades, ater
advancing slowly up the sîreani, by 8 o'clcck a. m. secured sanie beights on ils rigbt
bank or cast side, which praiected them ifroni the Turks an that side. Meanwhilc,
Genéral Dragomiraif was collecting the remainder ai his division as il got ovee, and
by i a.m. hé bad about io,ooo mcn on the west bank ai thc streani, and ordered a
genéral advance against the Turkîsh troopa accupyîng the heigbîs directiy facing the
island, wbile the troops wbo had first landed heid the graund they had captured, and
protected Dragomiraff's left flank during bis advance which wasalaso cavered by the
ire ai the guns in position an the north aide of the river.

The result was that the Turks were divided and retreated in a south.easterly
direction ia Tirnava. By 3 o'clock the Russians had esiablished themselves an the
beigbts held by the Turks in the marning. The Ruasians bast 8oo mn and 31 officers
killed and wounded, ai wbom the greater portion belonged la the regiment which
landcd first, and fought ils way up the litile streani ini the morning. By dark thc sarne
evening thc 2fld Division ai the 8th Corps had been ferried across the stream, making
in ail about 25,000 infantry, under Géneral Radeisky, 'and the passage was secured.
Next day the bridge was commenced which was compieted on the 2nd ai July, wben
Uic arnîy ai once marched over.

In this crosiig many ai the mast important principles ai river tactics were
triumphantly demonstrated.

i. The collection ai pontoons for bridging the streani.
2. Concentration oi troopsaia a sirategical point equidistant froni several likely

crossing places.
3- Secrecy, up ta the lasi moment, ai ta the actual place ai crassing.
4. Careful reconnaissances.
5. Selection ai point possessing the following tacticai advantages, viz, a tributary

stream, wbich was utilîzed for conveying the pontoons and boais clown ta the point ai
ewbarkaiin, the présence ai two isianda, whîcb covered thc mr.vements ai the
invaders for *a considerable portion ai their passage, and Iessened the labour ai
constructing the bridge.

6. The slection ai a favourable point ta land ai, in spite of tbe nalural difficuities
ai the situàtian, awing ta the entire command af tbe banks being on the Turkisb aide.

The arrangements for the embarkation ai ihe covering troops, ani for the
co-operation af the batteries piaced in pcsition an the assaitants' side oi the river, were
ail very completé, and apparently everything was limc<l in sucb a manner as ta ensure
success.

Althougb the Turks<lid flot afl'er a desperate résistance, stili the loss incurred iby
the régiment which was thee 6rato tand was very severe in proportion ta thé number
ai men engaged (2,500), and ai ane time the apposition il encountered must have been
considerable.

For a detaiied account ai this interesting passage, the student is again.reconi.
mended ta read TU eRutssias ..4rmy andis Caempazgin LuTürkey iii 1877-8, F. V.
Greene, U. S.

Bridges and Foi-ds.
Unlesa surprised or turcd, ta atiempt ta force the passage ai a bridge, or a ford,

in the présence ai an enemy who stili cammands the passage with bis guns in paition,
and bis infaniry enîrenched or pravided with caver, in these days ai improved ire-
arma is sucb a dangeraus opération as ta be practically aimost an inipossib)ility. It is
naw considered absoiutely necessary ta subdue the enemy's fire beore a bridge or a
fard can be attacked by infantry.

Forcing tbe passage ai a river in reireat in présence of an enemy is, perbaps, the
mast hopeless opération that an army can be caiied upan toa nuempt.

('O b& eoiinued. )

Lieutenant Chamberlain, R. N., bas recentiy invented a new game called "Naval
Blockade," a kind ai backgammon in whicb the <ice, when îhrown, are found to give
bits, miisses, and 11Râm, ah 1"' thus imparting the necessary élement ai chance; wbile
ules determine the mavements ai the twa ships, anc ai which is attemplîng ta break

biackacle, the other ta prevent the accomplisbment ai ibis abject. The paraphernauia
ai the game takes up abox.ut thecsanme space as tbat of a chess.board and men.


